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Th women of Ohio hTe been grant-(x- l

tbe right to Tote at ecbool elections.

This is the entering edge towards the

fall right of franchise without regard to

sex.

Tue couctry in almost daily assured

that Professor Wileon is gaining health
and strength, but his bill is on a rapid

decline and can scare! be recognized

br its friends.

Tbe election for a member of Congress

in the Third Ohio district, to 11 tbe va-

cancy occasioned by the death of Mr.

Hoak, occurs Mr. lloult iDcni.)

carried the district in ls!'2 by 4,3iXi, but
at the Gubernatorial election last year
McKinley bad .V", majority. The can-

vass has been a quiet one, but the
anticipate tbe election of Ma-

jor llathburn, their candidate, although
normally the district has a Democratic

majority of 4,0n).

Or hat uae cn the Wilson tariff bill,

for which the country isa.-te- d to submit
to an income tax, be an) way, asks the

"t w York . In the light of the Eeni-ocrat- ic

promite of a tariff for revenue
only, it is an empty shell. It has had no

man's approval. No single Democrat iu

the country w ho has opened his lips to
pjveak 'or it has done more than apolo-

gize. Apology is the limit of praise
which can be given to it by anyone, even
a double-eye- cuckoo. It is at best the

of expediency, a makeshift.

The Democratic journals are chuckling
w ith affected glee over the proposition to

fine absentee members of Congress, as a
newly invented trap in which they have
caught Uepub'ican Congressmen. Bless

their innocent 60u!s! that has been the
law for many a long day, and to an un-

sophisticated observer it looks as if the
biter was bit With a majority of nearly
one hundred in the House the Demo-

crats for days during this session were
unable to obtain a quorum by reason of
the absence cf their members. It is the
pockets of Democratic Congressmen that
will have to shell out the shekels.

Hakkisos, in his Indi-

ana speech, dropped a timely word re-

garding the danger of
It is a word that is not appropriate for
the Republicans of that State alone. The
tide is now setting so strongly in favor
of the Republicans all over the country
that there is danger lest success be too
much taken for granted and tbe proper
amount of work for that end be neglect-

ed, ct ral Harrison called upon his
fellow-citizeust- o devote themselves in-

dustriously from now until November"
in support of the ticket about to be nom-

inated. The advice is sound and of gen --

eral application, and we trust that the
Re; ublicans of all the States will take it
to heart. A great victory undoubtedly
awaits the Grand Old Tarty, but it is not
to be won by sitting down idiy and trust
ing to the current of tendency. But if
Republicans everywhere "devote them-

selves industriously" to the good cause,
it will prevail triumphantly. Sec l

'lr'tbnnt:

On Thursday last a resolution was of
fered in the Sena'e by Allex, Topulist,
extending friendly consideration to the
mobs led by Coxey and other agitators
on their march to the Capital, whereupon
Senator Wolcott, of Colorado, gave em-

phatic utterance to the following whole-

some sentiments regarding "that miscall
ed portion of the labor vote, w hose labor
is m ith their threats and not with their
bands." Said the Se nator :

It is time that we stood fir the rights
of American manhood, for the right of a
man to work if he wants to, if it takes
the whole army of the country to sus-
tain him in doing it; for the right of ev-

ery man to equal liberties with other
men. And that means that he shall have
such liU-rt- as is not inconsistent with
the equal rights of his neighbors.

It is time, Mr. President, that we had
the courage to stand together against this
socialism and Populism and paternalism
which is running riot in this country,
and which must end, if not checked, in
ttie destruction of the liberties which
the laws and the constitution give us
liberties which should be dearer to t

than life itself.

Tue Philadelphia Tmu sounds a note
of warning to its Southern allies, and
without mincing words tells them that
the responsibility for tariff reform is
solely upon them. "If tariff reform
shall be defeated says the Timer) it will
be because of the intrusion of the odious
income tax feature that is demanded by
the solid vote of the South, and if the
tariff shall be passed with the income
tax retained, both the tariff and the in-

come tax will surely be overthrown by
the next Congress."

It is rather a late day for the Tints to
call a halt on its Southern brethren, but
the fact that it has felt constrained to d
so is proof positive that it sees the band-- w

riling on the wall. That its note of
warning will pass unheeded is beyond
cat il. The South is in tbe saddle, and
like the typical beggar on horseback,
will ride to tbe d 1. But income or
no income tax, tbe late of the Demo-
cratic party is sealed. Barnt brandy
can't save it, and if Republicans bet
half do their duty not only the next
Congress, but many succeeding ones, will
be under their control.

Wmi. the country was chaffing and
laughing over Coxey ism as a mere devel-

opment of tbegenus tramp, to be dreaded
only as a plague of vermin, that noble
army, in its efforts to concentrate at
Washington, resorted to grand larceny
and in Montana and Ohio stole railroad
trains and converted them to their own
special use. The Montana commonweal
was promptly taken in Land by the Unit-

ed States authorities and captured by
detachment of troop ordered out for
that purpose, and in Ohio Governor Mc-

Kinley used a portion of the State Guard
for the same purpose. This monkeying
with tbe railroads shows the dangerous
nature of the movement we have all been
laughing at and deepens tbe gravity of
the situation if any number of this
worthless element should succeed in
reaching the National Capital. A riot is
easily incited where crowds of ragged
vagalnnds assemble, and once started
nothing but blood letting will qnell it.
If these demonstrations of lawlessness
Lad not been promptly nipped in the bud
they might have swollen into a torrent
that in its present condition of unrest
would Ltve involved the country in tur-

moil, and possibly in bloodshed.

Again In the Saddle.
From the Sew York Tribune.

If history doe not in terms repeat itself
it at least furnishes to the thoughtful stu-

dent some quite significant parallels. The
present political iituatioo in this country
presents features of Unking similarity to
tbe conditioni which existed during the lat
years of the ascendancy of the Democratic

. party prior to the'cclmination of Democrat-

ic policy in tbe outbreak of the Slavehold

ers-
- Rebellion and theatLempt to disrupt the

I Dion and destroy the Governmeat. Then,

as now, the strength of the party was in tbe

Southern States. The Northern Democrat!,

known as - Doughfaces," yielded to every

demand of the klaveholders for the sake of

tbe ofhcial spoils which a united party had

at iu disposal. Tbe Solid South needed tbe

aid only of a minority of Northern voters to

give il absolute control. This minority it

bought year after year with the patronage it

contemptuously fiur-- g to them, but gave lit-

tle heed to their counsels whenever any mat-

ter of public policy came up in which tbe

interests of the Soutn or of slavery were

concerned. To the protests of their North-

ern allies that any proposed measure was

unpopular with their constituents and was

liable to damage their own and the party's

prospects, tbe Southern leaJeri paid no at-

tention, bet went straight on to the accom-

plishment of their ultimate purpose, which

was to degrade free labor and extend the

jystem of slavery over the whole country.

In the wbole country they were in a minor-

ity, but the slave-owne- so used their

strength as a sectional party that they were

enabled to do what they liked with the Na-

tional Democratic organization, and through

that control tbe Federal Government It
was here that tbe Southern politicians de-

veloped what they call the "genius for gov-

ernment."
From 152 to 1 they were in the saddle

and doing a great deal of rough riding. The

predecessors of Speaker Crisp and Senator

Harris; of Vest and Mills and Biand ; of

tbe Ereckinridges and Kilgores and the rest

of them were just as determined to have

their own way and force slavery into the

Territories at all hazards, no matter what

the effect might be on the Northern wing of

tbe paity, an tbe present crowd of statesmen

with the "genius for government" are to-d-

to force an income tax upon the country

icd compel the degradation of the currency

by the free coinage of silver. Perhaps not

so boastful and arrogant now as when they

last tried riding, booted and spurred, over

the entire North; for the ditching whwh

followed that enterprise is not yet quite for-

gotten. The bullying of to day has not the
truculent tone and defiant swagger of Wig-fa- ll

and Toombs and Atchison, but is not

less confi lent and overbearing. Crisp illus-

trates it in the House, and Iatiani G. Harris,

of Tennessee, who, of all men in the world,

ought, considering his war experience, to be

temperate in his utterances, if not subd ued

in his manner, daily exhibits it in the Sen-

ate. These men care no more for the effect

upon their pirty at the North of the income

tax aud the free coinage of silver than the
Southern Democrats in the Senate and
Houte during the Pierce and Buchanan Ad-

ministrations did for the effect of the
legislation which they compelled

their aiUcs to carry through Congiess under

the crack of the slave drivers' whip. The
"genius for government" msnifested itself
then, as now, in using Northern Democrats
as cats paws to pull Southern chestnuts out
of the fire. Then, as now, they must have
laughed in their B'.eeves while doing it.
They know now better even than then that
the Northern Democrat who votes for the
measures they are urging drives a nail in
bis own political coffin with each vote ; they
did not care for it then, nor do they now,
so long as they either please or amae their
immediate constituents.

Ik-- t ween lA and lstW they saw the effect

of their policy upon their
Northern allies in the rapid disintegration of
tbe party and the consolidation of all the
elements of opposition in a new party based

solely upon hostility to the extension of
slavery. They saw the Democrats lose State
after State until the North was almost so'.ij-l- y

arrayed against them without abating a
jot cf their demands or moderating in the
least their arrogant or dictatorial temper.
Daring the lait year they have been passing
through a similarexperieace. Tbeelections
every where throughout the North carry the
same lesson to these men that the elections
between 1nJ and ls did to their predeces-

sors, and apparently to just as little purpose.
Nothing in their behavior at Washington
indicates the s ightest cajacity to protii by

ihern. They are s'iil riding, booted and
spurred, to their ultimate purpose, the alter-

native of which is tbe defeat of their allies
at tbe North and the ruin of their cherished
plans. A constant and unvarying succession
of defeats disturbs their complacency now
no more than they did when between 1S54

and lM they were the forerunners of a dis-

astrous National rout. Heedless of every-

thing except the ignorant clamor of their
own constituents; the Southern Democrats
are determined to force a sectional policy
upon their party, no matter what the con-

sequences. The South is again actually in
the saddle, and it will r.de the Democratic
party into the same old ditch.

That Befogged Legislature.
From the S. V. Tribune.

Tbe decision of the Democrats to count a
quorum makes it interesting to recall the
resolution adopted by the Missouri Legisla-

ture when Speaker Reed did the same thing
in the List Congress. It is as follows : "In
his startling usurpation of power Thomas B.
Reed has lifted himself without the pale of
res(ectable statesmanship, ai d will be fol-

lowed down in history by a humiliated
people until he be lost iu the obscurity
which open: wide its mouth to receive all
who, through subserviency to party drunk-

en by excess, forgot that
"Justice, iho' it tarry long,
Fayineut will be made tor aX"

Tbe gift of prophecy dees not seem to have

bn highly developed in that Legislature.
As a matter of fad, it is the humiliated
Democracy, and not the people, that hare
followed the ex Speaker, and afier abusing
him for several years Lave just caught up
with him. The man who eniied that reso-

lution ought to avow himself and tell tbe
country what he thinks of his work now.

Man's Inhumnnlty to Himself.
Tbe most inhuman outrages, outrages

which would disgrace the savage, man per-

petrates upon his own system by swallowing
drastic purgatives which convulse his stom-
ach, agonize his intestines and weakens his
system. Many people constantly do this
under the impression that medicaments only
which are violent in their action, and par
ticuiarly cathartics, are of any avail.

injury to health is wrought under
this mistaken idea. The laxative which
most neariy approaches tbe beneficient ac
tion of nature is Hosteller's Stomach Bit-

ters, which is painless but thorough, and in
rigorates the intestinal canal iusteal of
weakening and irritating it The liver and
the stomach share in the benign discipline
instituted by this comprehensive medicine,
whose healthful influence is felt throughout
the system. Malarious, rheumatic, kidney
and nervous complaints succumb to it.

Filled His Pockets In a Bank.

SraisoFiEut, Mass., April 30. Short 'y be
fore noon two well dressed young
men drove up to the buiiiing of the R. E.
Spencer Banking Company, of Thompson-vilie- .

Conn, when one of the men alighted,
entered the bank and informed Cashier R. D.
Spencer, who was alone at tbe time, that he
was wanted outside by the man in the car-

riage. Mr. Spencer, tbe cashier, is tbe fath-

er oi R. E. Spencer (the president and prin-
cipal owner of tbe bank), and is nearly Co
year of age. Suspecting nothing, he w.nt
outside to meet the supposed business man
in the carriage, who immediately engaged
him in conversation.

Tbe stranger, left alone in the bank, re-

moved every greenback from the mjaey
drawer and vault that be could get sight of,
and then, stutling his pockets as full of sil-

ver and gold pieces as be could, sauntered
outside the dr and waited tor his pal to
oease talking with Cashier Spencer. Then
be entered the carriage with his pal and
both, after tipping their hats to the old
cashier, drove rapidly .away.

The cashier, upon returning, soon discov-
ered the robbery, and gave the alarm. It
was found that about $1300 had been taken
from tbe bank.

LAWN MOWERS.
A handsome line and cheap. For sale by

J as. B. HoLCEBBAia.

HARRISON SPEAKS.

Addresses the Republican State
Convention at Indianapolis.

TIMES OF UNREST AND DISASTER.

Tariff Legislation Discussed by the

The Indiana Republican slate convention
on Wednesday was the largest convention
ever held in Indiana, and 1715 delegates fill-

ed tbe lower floor of Tomlinson hall.
The convention was formerly called to or-

der by State Chairman Gowdy at ten o'clock.
When the venerable presiding offieer,

of the Navy IUchard W. Thomp-
son, of Terre Haute, came on to the stage
from the rear, in company with Charles W.
Fairbanks, tbe convention cheered him lus-

tily.
Pandemonium followed the appearance of

Harrison, who followed tbe
presiding officer. Hats and handkerchiefs
were waved, and tbe audience arose to its
feet amid cheers. In his speech General
Harrison paid a tribute to Presiding officer

Thompson. He said:
To you, my friends. I come this morning

of an acknowledgment of my grateful obli-

gations for those undeserved and accumula-
ted favors which you have heaped upon me.
I will not undertake this morning it would
be inappropriate any full discussion of Re-

publican principles. I will not stand be-

tween you and tt;e important work whicn
you have assembled to do, and which you
are eager to be about. At some time during
the campaign which so auspiciously opens

if il be the pieasureof my fellow citi-
zens, ! shall hold myself at their service for
a fuller discussion. iGreat cheering). I
cannot allow, as I have said before, that an

has lost his citizenship,
i Laughter and applause).

Nor can 1 admit that a calm and temperate
discussion of great public questions is un-
dignified in any man. (Applause). We have
bad, beginnir.e: with those years when, as a
ctampion of Whig principles, you (turning
to Colonel Thompson) spoke to us fellow-citize-

of Indiana, down to the last national
campaign, a continuous debate upon the
question of the tantf. The people have now
accepted one view of the question, and now,
turning, have adopted the other. Applause).
The debate seemed to have worn itself cut.
Even your silvery eloquence, sir, was hard-
ly equal to stirring great interest in the
ijuesuon. Our people became so prosperous,
so rich ; labor was so universally employed
at good wages that men ceased to appreciate
the danger and d sailer that was involved iu
an abandonment of protection principles.
(Applause.)

o orator was equal to tne tasK ot main-
taining their interest. But even this has
stirred that interest to the profoundest
depths of society. (Applause). What the
orator and pamphleteer could not do, a bit-

ter experience tbat has obtruded itself into
every home, and into many brought starva-
tion, has done aud is doing to day. Our
friends may enaeavorto persuade the Amer-
ican people that this period of depression is
only oneof those periodic panics tbat they
say at intervals more or less certain necessa-
rily fall upon us. Some may endeavor to
persuade you that the influences that have
brought it about were climatic or seismitic
But i beiieve I do not state it too strongly
when 1 say that the common mind the
close observation of those who are educated
and itstructed by facts rather than given to
refined theories has settled upon the cause
of this present disastrous depression.

They tind that cause in the attempt to
wipe out our protection legislation and to
substitute tor it the doctrines of revenue
tariff. They find it in that uncertainty
whicn Las intruded itseif into every man's
business enterprise, which has paralyzed his
enterprises and which had compelled the
wheel to stop while this great issue was be-

ing concluded. The American workman is
rtahziug to day that it is not possible for
him tosrrate himself in interest from the
manufacturer who employs him; that be
cannot listen to the wild and vicious appeals

hich have bcn made to him to strike at
tbe men who give employment to labor
w ithout bringiiit; tbe blow back in recoil
Uon himself and upn his family.

The times are lull of unrest, disaster and
apprehension. I believe y that all the
tumult of this wild sea would be stilled as
ly the voice of omnipotence if the (treat in-

dustrial and commercial classes of this coun-
try could know that there would be no at-

tempt to Mrike down protection in Ameri-
can legislation. (Applause)

The party is frienJly to a
restitution of silver to a place of honor
among the money metals of tbe world.
( Applause.) Some of my friends in tbe west
thought I was uttering new doctrines when
I declared that I believed the free use of
silver upon an international agreement that
would assure its continued equality with
gold would do more than anything that I
know of. save tbe establishment of the pro-
tection principles, to bring aain prosperity
into our commerce. (Applause) The
trouble upon this question has been that
some of our western friends would not re-

ceive any man as the friend of silver who be-

lieved that we could not coin it freely and
maintain its parity with gold without com-
ing into an arrangement with tbe other
great commercial nations of the world. They
should have been more liberal. I believe

y that we can see in England, the na-
tion that has stood most stronely against
the larger use of silver, and in Germany, a
nation tbat has followed England, the clear
indications of the growth of a sentiment for
an international agreement upon this ques-
tion, it is increasing in power, and I be-

iieve if rightly and wisely encouraged and
directed from America it wili finally bring
other nations, by the compulsion of their
own necessities, int) accord with us upon
this subject. (Applause)

In closing General Harrison said. "Every
man, I have always contended, has aright
honorably to seek office, and that a President
had no right to complain that bis lime was
somewhat occupied in attending to them.
lApplause.) But there is one contention
that goes with all this that must not be for-
gotten. When a man has honorably, earn-
estly, by appeal to his friends or to the ap-
pointing power, sought a nomination and
fail d, he is altogether to be reprobated if be
carries his grievance home with him and de-
serts the party. S j in advance I appeal to
this large body who are to be disappointed

to put themselves at the frout in
cheeriug for their more fortunate competi-
tors."

This tickot was nominated : Secretary of
slate, A. D. Oven, of Ligansport; state
treasurer, F. G. Scbolz, of Evansviile, and
auditor, A. C. Dai'y, of Boon county.

The platform adopted declares for protec-
tion and demands "increased tariff duties
npon the impjrts from all countries which
oppose the coinage of silver npon abasia to
be determined by an international congress
fjrsuch purpose.' It also denounces "the
unpatriotic action of the Cleveland adminis
tiat ion in hauling down the American flag
at Hawaii."

Nine negroes have met violent death in
Madison parish, Louisana, in tbe last week,
and eight of these have been lynched by
infuriated citizens.

If American equanimity could be dis-

turbed by English critcism. Uncle Sam
would hardly be able to sleep o' nights these
days. The opinion of the British press of
the last few days saemi to be that the
American people are quite nnable to do
anything right in social, ec jnomiical or
political alTaira. John Bull is always ready
t settle our tariff problem for us off hand.
Just now the exploits of the Coxeyites are
giving our loving British cousins an excuse
for proclaiming their belief that America is
fast going to the definition bowwows. The
London papers are giving greater attention
than ever before to signs of the approaching
dissolution of the American Republic.
Thus the Daily ChruuHe solemnly remarks;
"The Coxeyites are, we believe, for the most
part persons who naturally
imagine that legislators should have some-
thing to offer as rem-ii- es for popular
grievances. Unless we greatly mistake, a
conflict is preparing in America alniwt as
serious a the conflict over negro slavery.
Discontent fierce and bitter pervades the
whole land."

Senator Stockbrldge Dead.
CHlC4(;n. Anril 30 Fnnria TImvn.

Stockbridge, United States senator from
Michigan, died in tbe city a lew
minutes after 7 o'clock. Tbe end came sud-
denly, although tbe senator had been con-
fined tt hi twt a mtwf all 4h t' n, .
coming to Chicago from Washington April

He died at the residence of bis nephew- -
in-la- James L. Hougbtelling. Death was
caused by angina pectoris reoralgia of the
heart. The senator had been in poor health
for several years and was on bis way to
Califoraia by order of his pbytician when
he was taken ill here.

Coxey at the Capital.

Wasbisotok, April 30. Jacob Pechier
Coxey has y been warned by the Dis-

trict Commissioners aud by Sergeant
Bright, of the Senate, tbat he will

collide with trouble in case be endeavors to
carry out the details of his program for the
movement of his Army of Peace,
or Commonweal of Christ. He was told
this afternoon by Bright that be would not
be allowed to speak from the steps of the
Capitol. Coxey laughed and said : " Well, I
shall speak from those steps
anyhow.''

The rules and regulations nnder which
affairs in and about the big while pile are
conducted were read to him, including that
paragraph prohibiting tbe delivery of " ora-

tions or harangues except by members of
Congress." Even this point did not have any
effect on the determination of tbe Common-

weal leader.
Coxey has been told that be must carry no

banners into tbe Capitol grounds. He
swears be will carry two, tbe Stars and
Stripes and the white satin affair given bim
in Pittsburg. He says he promised the
workingmen of Pittsburg to plant the two
on the steps of the Nation's Capitol, and
that be will do it.

EBOWXE TALKS.

WasHisoToir, April 30. The clouds of
threatened mutiny in Coxey 's army disap-

peared with tbe arrival of Browne. Browne
gave an audience to the newspaper men in
bis tent afterwards and told them that the
army would remain at the Brightwood park

ht and form the line for the march to
the Capitol there morning. " We
don't know where we will stay
night," he said. " Perhaps we will camp in
the Capitol grounds. We are going to carry
this thing through to the end. Haven't we

done everything I said we would ?"
"All except having 100,000 men to form

the parade," some one said.
"I didn't say we would have 100.00C men

in line," answered Browne. "I said there
would liXI.OOO people with us in Washing-
ton. And so there will be, but they won't
be in line."

Browne said tbat the band and baggage
wagons and all the camping paraphernalia
would appear in tne demonstration

LA V OB SO LAW.

Washisotok, April 2!'. Jacob Coxey 's
ragged and footsore army of the "Common-
weal'' marched into the District of Columbia

y without molestation from the author
ities and are encamped to night on federal
territory within a few miles of the capitol.
Citizen Coxey slept at the National hotel
where be joined his wife and child this after
noon, while the rank and file of the army lie
on the damp ground iu Brightwood driving
park, where thousands of people gathered
to day to insjiect the queer contingent.

Smith, the "unknown," with bis meagre
contingent of deserters from tbe "Common
weal" army, had marched his men from
Rockville in advance of their former com
rades and they established a temporary camp
at Silver Springs, a station on the Baltimore
and Ohio railroad where the track crosses the
Itockville pike, a short distance from tbe
district line, liere aiso was established a
squad of Coxeyites nnder L. Greenan, who
had been sent on ahead to apprehend any
Commonwealers who might attempt to enter
Washington in advance of tbe main force.
A squad of a dozen cavalrymen of the regular
service from Fort Meyer who said they were
merely giving their horses an airing likewise
bivouacked at SilverSprings and waited there
until the army came along.

Just at noon those at Silver Springs saw
the waving banners of the Coxey cohorts in
ibe distance, lwo hundred people were
gathered at Silver Springs station when the
army approached. Browne rode at the head
on Coxey 'a horse. Coxey himself, dresstd
in a stylish grey suit, rente in a low phaeton,
driven by one of his henchmen.

Then came the army, marching by twos.
each commune divide from another t y a
big wagon. There were 330 of them by
actual count, including tbe advance guard
and the Jones contingent from Philadelphia
Christopher Columbus Jones, the leader of
tbe Philadelphia commune riding Coxey 's
Hambletonian "Ouvaieer," looked like an
itinerant preacher in his silk hat and black
clothes.

It was 12:- - when the District line was
reached. Only three police officers were in
evidence when the Commonwealers drew
bear the driving park at one p. ra. At the
entrance wasa sign stating tbat no admission
would be charged to the park but sightseers
were expected to contribute something to
help along the cause. Many contributions
were collected in this way. Coxey when
questioned as to bis next movement said :

"We shall lose no time at this camp.
Tuesday morning we shall march down
Twenty first street to the E'.atue of Washing
ton and along Pennsylvania avenue, past the
White House and the Treasury, reaching the
steps of the capitol at noon. There we shall
hold a meeting and impress upon congress
the advisibility of agreeing to the measures
of the 'Commonweal' the good roads and
the bearing bond bills."

"What if they stop you?" was asked.
"They can't stop us. The constitution

does not permit them. There'll be no inter
ference. We shall not transgress any law
that is constitutional. There will be no dis-

order in our parade or meeting. We have a
perfect right to gather on the steps of the
capitol aud we'll do so. "

LAWLESS COXEYITES GIVfc lP A STOLES THAI

IX A Ul'RRV.

Mot'KT Sterling, O., April 2S. Confront-
ed by loaded Galling guns and four com-

panies of State militia, ready to fire, tLe
Galvin division of tbe Coxey army, 240
strong, ignominiously surrendered this
afternoon. They were given three minutes
by Colonel Coit, tbe militia commander, to
leave the freight train which they had
seized. The Hobos jumptd down in a
hurry and were promptly captured, not a
shot being fired.

All last night the lawless gang of Com
monwcalers bad bcld the train, and stopped
all traffic on the Midland Railroad. Gov-

ernor McKinley sent Chief of Detectives
Mahoney, of Col umbo 8, and 50 men here to
overawe the train-stealer- They arrived
early this morning, but tbe army refused to
abandon the railroad cars at Mahoney 's
command.

The chief saw there would be blood-
shed if he charged the Coxeyites. Adjutant
General Howe came down and on in-

vestigation of the situation promptly or
dered out four companies of the State
militia at Columbus, with Battery H, of 200
men, manning two guns.

The troops arrived here soon after noon
and were marshaled in a fWld by the track.
The Coxeyites sullenly held possession of
the cars. When tbe G titling guns were
planted and the troops reaiy for battle.
Colonel Coit made the train stealers an s,

urging them to leave the train quietly.
He was followed by Superintendent Pea-bod- y,

of the Midland roa, and Colonel
Galvin, of tbe army.

Colonel Coit then gave the men three
minutes to leave the train. At the end of
that time be would order the troops to fire.
Tbe Hobos began to climb down, and
when the three minutes were np, only one
remained on the train, the color bearer.
Tbe whole army was then captured, and
tbe train steamsd for this city. Not a shot
was fired.

HOW TDI COX IT ABMIKS LtXI TF.

Reports have been received at police bead- -

quarters in Washington from the antboriiies
of other places showing ihe st rength of tbe
various contingents now moving on Wash-
ington. A summary follows: Kelly, Keola,
la., !, men; Frye, Terre Haute, lad.,
I,0u0; Frye'i second division, McLt-a- a boro.
III, 800; (iiayson, Platteville. Col, 100;
Galvin, Loveland, 200; Randall. Chicago,
5o0; contingent at Little Falls, Minn , loO;
Butte, MonL, 3"); Monmouth, 111, loo;
Ottnmwa, la, 1"U ; Sullivan's force, Chicago,
1,'X; contingent at Anderson, Ind, 150,
and Aubrey's force, Indianapolis, 700 men ;

total, G,6ot. Reports; from tbe police
authorities in the towns through which
these contingents pass are received daily.

T.JAC DOS

BURNS. BRUISES, SCALDS,
CUTS AND WOUNDS.

News Items.
The period of M days allowed Judge

Charles D. Long, of Michigan, to file ad-

ditional evidence in bis pension claim has
expired. As be failed, by advice of counsel,
to rubmit further evidence of right to a
monthly pension of $72 instead of $', the
pension will doubtless he cut at once.

Belva Lock wood, attorney,
for tbe Presidency on the Woman's Suffrage
ticket, says: "Woman's suffrage is hound
to come in the natural course of events.
Three-fourth- s of the school teachers in Penn-
sylvania are women, and if they are cot fit

to vote bow can they teach the boys to cast
ballots?"

Martha G. Kimball, who because of ser-

vices on the battlefield during the war be-

came widely known and esteemed by army
officers and civilians, and who was appoint-
ed Chief Inspector of Hospitals by General
Sherman, died at her home, in Philadelphia,
on Saturday. She was credited with being
tbe first person to suggest the observance of
Decoration Day.

Friday was a great day for terrible plunges
from high windows in Philadelphia. One
woman dived to her almost certain death
from a fifth story window ; a baby climbed
from its crib at a fourth-stor- y window and
fell to instant death ; an aged woman was
found dead beneath her third-stor- y window ;

a man fell from a rocf, and another from a
second-stor- and both were badly injured.

May wheat broke all records on Tuesday
and sold on the Chicago Bjard of Trade at
571, the lowest price e7er recorded. It was
the climax of the oppression that has forced
the market lower and lower during the
three last weeks. The oldest grain trader
on the floor can remember nothing like the
present movement, and there are sjm who
say wheat will reach fifty cents a bushel or
less.

It is rare to compromise on the work of
Cupid, but Judge Sadler of Cumberland
county made a departure in that direction.
In tbe breach of promise suit of Maggie J.
Lay against Samuel Jackson, a Carlisle
farmer, the jury recently awarded $1150

damages. Jackson asked for a new trial on
the ground of excessive damages. Judge
Sadler ruled that if Miss Lay will
accept $lw0 the new will be lefused,
if not. it will be granted.

The motion for a new trial of the
breach-o- f promise case was

made before Judge Bradley Saturday, and
the motion was overruled. Bond was fixed
at iloO for an appeal, which Breckinridge's
counsel gave notice would be taken to the
Court of Appeals of the District of Columbia.
Mr. Breckinridge has accepted an invitation
to speak at bis home in Lexington next
Saturday evening, and it will be his first ad-

dress in public since his breach of promise
trial. The invita.ion was tendered him by

some of his personal and political friends,
and tbe address will be virtually the opening
of his campaign for re election to Congress.

The closing sessionn of the Confedrrve
veteran's reunion in Birmidgham, Alabama,
on Thursday, was marked by the refusal of
the delegates to advocate the granting of a
pension to the window of the late Jefferson
Davis, for the reason tbat she had taken up
her residence in New York state. One of
the purposes fjr which the Confederate
Veteran's association was organized was to
secure for & rs. Davis a pension. Efforts
were made in Virginia, North Carolina,
Georgia and Florida to induce ths legisla-

tures of those states to give her $) apiece.
When the committee having this matter in

charge reported it was in favor of dropping
the wbole business. They declared thai
wherever they went tbe action of .Mrs. Davis
in expatriating herself was brought up
against them.

THE PEOPLE'S STORE,

Fifti Ave., raislni.

NAfi Methods,
Goods.

We, a3 successors to Campbell
it Dick, are determined to advertise
our name everywhere in this vicini-

ty. This we are doing by naming
lower prices titan lias ever before
been offered in 'Western Pennsyl-

vania.

No Lady

who lives within 100 miles ofFitts-bur- g

can really afford to miss the
bargains we arc now offering in

Wraps and tJnckcls,
Dress jioo1aiil Silks,
3Iilliitory ami Shoos,
Dry Goods fc Xolions,
Carpels and Curtains,
Furniture, ele.

Furniture is a new department in

this store, but it'd already booming.
Xo wonder ! for never before have
such great furniture values been of-

fered in this neighborhood.

Send for SAMPLES
OR

PRICE LIST.

Campbell & Smith,

Successors of Campbell fc Pick,

81 83, 85, & 89 Fifti km,
PITTSBURG.

Sheriff s Sales.
It t virt te of Sundry writs of Fieri Faring, bsned

ouiof tbe Court of Cnmroon PU-u- , if Hmeret
county, pa , to me lirvctM. there will be

to putlic aale. at the Court lit Kl.se. in aoia- -

er--- t borough, on

Friday, May 25, 1894,
At I o'clock P. M.

The follow ing described real eta.e, to ait :

All tbe right, title, lot ret. cairn and demand
of lvnivl a. C'ober, of. in aal la all that certain
1M of cmuDd mutate in tbe borough at Meyer
ial, ,.niraet rbtintr. Pa., locail an tbe south
tle of Merer Areoue. bounded by nret on the
rel. alley" on tbe toutb. ar.d lot of Mrs. Annie

Coberon the eat having thereon erect. I a two-Mo-

frame dwei in boae. fttabie and other out
buiidmg. with the axmartenancea.

Taken in execution and to b (old1 aa Hie prop-
erty of Iwniel 8. Cober, at the suit of to ax B.
Keren, eL al.

AL30.
Ail the right, title, Interest, claim and demand

of Auli3 J. xiov. of, la and to ail tbat certain
lot of ground utnate in SbiyeMown borough,
8otneret county. Ha., located ou the south i ie
of Main street, adjoining bus of John h. Hilt,
John Young aad tbe Albright Church, hating

9 MAKES A

IL Perfect Curs cfil

thereon erected a tn-tor- y dwelling "c. "ta-
ble and other outbuildiUi;, with the aejmite-nanre- a.

Taien In elocution and to be ld a the prop-
erty of autin J. suiv. at the iit of oeonre .

Poiberand L. C. Arkermau, Kxeeutorsof
Sorc-er- , Benlr, dictated.

ALSO

All the right, title. IBtereM, claim and dVmand
of Matthew Itiek-i- . of. :u and to a certain lot or
i!Heuge of ground situate at tira'sy Kun, tu
K!k I. irk town-hi- Somerset . Fa ,

tandsuf Ateuicl sievamH, Peter Kingier,
Mcichior Miller aud the put lie road, baring

on ere-te- d a to-tr- y j.laisk dweliiug
h'u--. witb the apii'itu-nanee-.

Taken in exeu-.ioi- i and U be sold a the Prop-
erty of Matthew Hick, at the unit of A. L C.
Har and Valentine liar, assignee of W. IL Hay
St . .

ALSO

All the right, tiile. Interest, claim and demand
of Mahlon K. Waiker, of, iu and to the tbil.mtng
rifHrili,! nl tau Viz '

No. I. Theundirided interest tn I a re of
land Mltiale in .uiuui.l low timp. couu-t- v.

Pa, adioiniiig land of "ritehrield A Bald-
win, and Jfl r. Ezra Berkley, baring thereon
erected a oue A a half story frame
b 'iidiDg, with enure outiit of dit:iling apparat-
us, a y boaded ware house, hog pen aud
other outUiildiiur.

o. :!. A lot containing o( an acre of land.
Uua'.eas aforesaid, hating Iberaon erected a

two-tor- y frame dwelling boue. swl-l- aud oth-
er o:v.liiMii.g, ad oimug laud of Mr. Chaa.
Baldwin W. A. Walker aad the publie road,
with the appurtenances

Tukcn in execution aud to be solJ a the prop-
erty of Mahlou U. Walker, at tbe suit of W. P.
Me jcrv.et. ai.

ALSO

All the. right, title, interest. claim and demand
of Janus Walker, of, in and to a rertaiu trai t of
land sitiiaio In townriip.
cM!utr, Pa., containing 1 V acre ana 3T perches
strict "meavire, about Mi acres clear, balance
timber, baring thereon erected a two story frame
duelling boue. bank barn, spring home, sugar
csmp and other outbuildi'itis, adjoining lands of
John Holubawer. Pe:er Bowser. Jacob Bowser,
W. K Walker and others, u ilb tbe a purteuan-ce- -

This farm is in a high suite of cultivation aud
Is underlaid wuh coal and limevtone.

Taken in execution and to be sold a tbe prop-
erty of Jutus Walker, at the suit of Jacob Bow-
ser, et. al.

ALSO

All the rich, title. Iuteret, claim an i demand
of Jonas urvaniiK, ot. iu and to all that certain
tract oHaud situate in Klk Lick towuhis som-
erset county. Pa., containing , acres, about 1H

acres clear, balance timtur. adjoining lands af
John llochstetler, Binei and the public
rood, having thereon erected a two-stor-y frame
dwelling bonie, bnk barn, spriug bouse and
other outbuildings, with the appurtenances.

Takeu In execution and to be slid an tbe prop-
erly of Jouai ievanua, at the suit of

ALO
All the right, title. Interest, elai'm and demand

of amucl K. Metler, of, in aud to the follow Hit
descrilied real estate, via .

No. 1 A certain trai t ot land situate in I'pper
Turkej foot township, rsmiersel eoouty, pa.,

lirj acres, aliout 7i acres clear, balance
tinier, adjoining lauds of lauiel Immbauld &
Hio Daniel A. Knabb A Co., aud the
Walter heirs, having thereon erected a two-sto- ry

frame dwelling house, bank barn, distillery,
grist mill, a water power saw iniil and other out
buildings, with the appurtenances.

No. 2. A tract of land itua;e in te township,
county, and state aforesaid, containing, acres,
about "uiacres clear, balance tmioer. adjoining
Nix 1 aUive and lands of Simon Faidlcy and I.
W, Miliivan, bbViux thereon erecltd a two-sto- ry

frame dwelling hou-e- bink bam and other out-
buildings, with the appurtenances.

Taken in execution and to be sold as the prop-
erty of rNtiuuel kl. at tiie suit of II. M.
Berkley, Cashier, eU at

ALSO

All the riKh', title, iutert, claim and demand
of J T. -- nipl'-y, of, in and to the foilowiug de-
scribed real estate, to wit :

No. I. s certain lot of ground situate In the
borough of Mcyersdsie, soiiier-e- t county. Pa ,
kuown as lot No. 1 1, licachl-- y survev, fronting .'0
ls-- t ou Salisbury street and extending l.iu feet
a:org r'ourth street to Apple ader.

No. I. Two low situate as . known as
lots i and .V located on north side Meyers Are-nu-

with 0 feel frontage and extending lis feet
to alley, w ith frame dweliiug aud stable thereon
erei-ui-

No. i One lot of ground simate in town,
county ami state aforc-ai- know n as lot No. 27
locked on uorth si.le of Meyers Arentle. ha ing
H) feet frontage. n 1 extending Ijii feet to alley,
haviug a frame dwelling thereon erected.

No. 4 ne lot of ground situate a aforesaid,
k iown as 1'A No si, located on north side of
Meyer Avenue, havtr.ga fr.iis.e of ) feet and
extending K feet tuaney, baring thervou erect-
ed a frame dwelling hou;, aio a small piece of
ground ad."ining lot at the rear end aud extend-
ing u the rt A t. R. K.

No. .'v Two Pits situate as aforesni 1, and
known as It Si. an I 11! ou n irthnde of

Avenue, evecuding to B d u. K. K ; bav-
in? a ware limi: thereon erected.

No 6. 4i'e panel (4 laud situate as afiresaid,
fronting 47 feel on Jale street and extending ;n
fit on alley, having a sia-cl- thereon erected,
adj .in tig pmpeties of A. Y. M emorise aud Mrs.
M. F. Hammond

No. 7 ne parcel of land situate as aforesaid
fr.nling:c; feet ou Pale and extending :16
fe- -t on alley, having a ni'i't tnere.a ere.-ted-

,

adjoining protierty of Jo'm M. oiinger.
No. s oue par el i.f land situ He as af .l.

froutlDg Ci feet on Center street, and fronting lis)
feel on iate street, having thereon erected a two
story and occupied as a hardware s.ore,
with tbe apt ur.enanees.

Taken in execution and to be sold as the prop-
erty of J. T. sniiney, at the suit of A. F John, in
tiu.1 lor himself am s. II. LivcuwL

ALSO

All tbe right, title, interest, claim and demand
of Peter , uf, in and to the billowing de-
ter! tied real estate, P wit.

No I. A certain tract of land situate la Jen-ne- r

toivhship, Sjioerset county. Pa., containing
acres, nearly all clear: adjoining laii'ls of

Worth Picking, Intvid Wiand, Joseph Beam,
W in. Kline and others, haviug thereou erected a
two story daeiling hou-- e. liank larn and other
oiiiMiiidiugs. with the appurtenances.

No. S..K certain tract of laud situate as afore-
said, c.tntaining tu sens, all timt-e- r land.

Takeu in execution and to lie soM as th e prop-ert- y

of Peter Kriedliue, at the sun of K. S. kler-uaii'- a

use, et. al.
AL0

All the right, title, interest, cl um and demand
of William Kline, of, iu and to the following de-
scribed real estate, to wit :

No. 1. A certain lot of ground situate in Jen-ne- r
township. Sni lret c.i inly. Pa., containing

j acres, all clear, having tnereon erected a two-stor- y

frame dwelling hou--2, sls.hle an 1 oth--- o ut
buildings, adjoining lands of Ben.siiun Kline's
mill property, (.core Blamvt, Peter Fricdline
and Fdmund sturn.

No. J. A trait of land situate in the Pines,"
Jenner township, omi hit and state alorvsatd,

lauds of samuel tinrhih, Matthew s.
tinrtitn, part of Badger farm. Win. stulft and
others, wuh the anpurtenam-es- .

Taken in excution and to be sold as the prop-
erty of Win. Kline, at the suit of A. H. Codrotu,
et, aL

ALSO

All the right, title, interest, claim sn 1 demand
of Christian luck, of, in aud P all the surbu--
soil, exclusive of the lindjrlying minerals of a
parcel of land situate iu tik Lick township,
somerset county. Pa., adjciulng lands of j. M.
Hay. J. T. Hocking, Augustus snyder, Herman
Ranch and t,eorge May, aud others,

4 aires aud '.i perches more or
, hiring thereon erected a sbirr fra-n- e dwell-

ing house and oiher o;:tliild;ugs, being the same
luud conveyed by tbe Inistses of it. Paul ed

Congregation to C. luck, by deed dated is
July, lsid, res,nlcd in Volume 77, pa:? .Vj7t with
the appurunance.

Taken in execution and to be sold ai the prop-
erty ot Christian luck, at the suit of JJaaiel
tshultz st Son use.

ALSO

Ail the right, title. Interest, claim aad demand
of Daniel lieucher. of, in and lo a certain tract
of land situate in K'.k Lick township, Sorm pet
county. Pa., containing '.j acres, aliout "si acres
clear, baiam-- tiutV--r land, adjoining lands of
Adam C. Lepiev. Kdward K, Maii.t, Joseph Maust
and Jacob . Voder, having thereon erected a
two and a half story frame dwelling house, tmnk
barn and oilier outbuildings, with the appurte-
nances.

Tak n in execution and to be sold as the prop-
erty of I'snivl Ueucher. at the suit of W. P.
Meyera, executor of Peter C Meyeis, dec d.

All the right, title, Interest, claim and demand
of C. T. Har, of, in and to a certain lot of ground
situate in Salisbury borough, tkmierset county.
I'a , "ixlisi feel, bounded ou ihe north by lot of
Beachy brothers, south by L. C Borer, west by
alley and east by Main street, having thereon
erei-i- t a lstivry frame hotel building, a stable
S.'xio feet, carriage shed and other outbuildings,
a ith tbe appurtenances.

Taken in execution and to be sold as the prop-
erty ot ('. T. Hay, at the sun of Valentine Hay s
use cl al.

TERMS:
NOTICE. AU prrsons purrhi-un- e at the

above nhU wil take u(hy that 10 rr
t. ttt t)i purliii.se nm,-- mubt tx paid

whvn iroHrty U kmicked tiim ti. :Utv im?
it will ttaun If to ia.e at te hk t
the first The rvi,li. ot the pur-
chase inoiifv mtiHt be yuid ou or the
day 4i confirmation viz: i hnr-Uy- , iur
.',1, IXH. Nodf. will lie nowie-Igc- uuUl
the puri'U&se Uioaey h mM In full.

k.l)H Aki UOOYFR,
lUy 2, 14. tiitiilT.

MERCANTILE APPRAISEMENT

Dealers in Merchandise

Somerset County, Pa
-- o-

TAKE NOTICE-Th- at in pursuance of
several Acts of Awmidyof the Commonwealth,
to proride rerenae to meet the demands uru
the Treasury, and other purposes, the undersign-
ed Apuraiser of Mercantile Tans for said coun-
ty, has rcparrd a list of the trade i of saj,
county and baa placed each in that ciats which
to him appears rittht and protarr

ADDISOX.
NAME. TRADE. CLASS.
Counoway 51 Katailer II
Dean D. H. .. IS
Fnnsley A son . 14
Farmers' A Laliorers

Co on A ss n 14
Frey A. C U
Hook T M " I
J Sit i 14 T 1 " 14
I.lstott Jew It
Nick low Kd - II
Kos Kobert E " ia

ALLEnUESY.
Toj er Jobs- - Disti!Ier.

EFMU.S ROK0UGB.

Co k Chas T A
Collins f B "
KUU. A C
i.ruif Fred '
Knliiger it Kurt.. " -
MeogcaWH
NnsuFli " -
rtnus.n liivf. "
I hiiHin J C "
Pliilsou A Co Bankers

BLACK.

H:islnd Mrs F Retailer
kregar lieorge ....

BROTHERS YALLE Y.

Beachlr Ira
oumhe'rt Hanry "
W alters K A Distiller
Walters A
Wallers E A "

Vi
.. -'

1

11
14
14
1 i

r (a)

14
14

..1S U)

.. I " 00

.. Ij W

cosEVA von.
Hoffman raniet " .

Uarsi.bertrer Jacob '

CJ sa.I.VJ.V boi:vgii.
K re gar Jacob it Co.
SUU1U w u.

COXFLV&XCE BOROVGll.

Itird Bros
black A
Dodds 1 M
(, rod A T
Kuru H Jr A Co
Monulaitl A s
Kos A M vk Br
Tissue fl B

ELK LICK.

Kretchman 3 A

Martin S I' A Co
Reitl H A

shaw H C.
Thoniaa R F

FAIR Uoril
Dome L F
H.iblitwil J J Jt Son
miner ti W

Yntzy A C

JEFFEILSOX.
Miller James C "
Miller A Kennel
Waiters E A Distiller' ..11". w)

JESXERTOHW BOROUGH.

Griffith J J Retailer 1

JEXXER.
Cover James M "
Fleck B s "
Gardner L T "
O'Connor John A.
Klsinger John A . " .

LOWER TVRKEYFOOT.
Co'born A J
Fisher slmon..

LIXCOLX.
sipe Wm p..
Vteiruer M.....

LARIMLR.
Beal A O "
haer F W "
Baer F W Distiller li
Haughman Jeie Hi (O
(iiotleltr ;evrge ..Retailer 1

SuterMrsPW - .

jIILFORD.
Woods A- Sehrock "

HIDDLIXREEK.
Enurh A H "
Moore C B "

HEYERSVALE BOU'J Villi.
Apple Co
l itlzeo.i' Bank.. Banker ..
Cook Wm B Retailer 1

Copt la rid Jaincs B. 1

Corer P i n " 1

InaCH - 11
lurely H J " 14

Kbberka II J . - 1

Kichuor Drug Co
Farmers' llauk Bankers
i;:t!iuer Mrs Bert'aReta.ler
Floto A F
t.urly T W
HadvM . "
Hartley s C .1- - Co. "
lbs-kin- Bros
Jul Furniture Co- .- ...
Ji.hn A F
Mcyersd'e ilp'lyCo
Milier .v Coiiius' " .
Morrell I. " .
1'lahierJ 11

Plait A W' .
Pint Charles "
Reich k "
stah! II II ..Distiller !'. '"
Truxall c W lUrtaiier PI
loungj W 11

XF. W BALTlU'iRE BOROUGH.
Erohert " :
Topper John . " l.

XF. H" C'EX TREYILLE BOROUGH
Bo'vcber sttaart.. "
luil it t o

XoRTHAXrTOS.
I.evdigJ X "
Milier J H "

A O 14
Keea: ihomas Ditiller . ill u)

FA IXT.

Caxs'.er A E '
Holsopple L K
Ream uarrctt "

QUEH AIIOS IX G.

Blot.gh P .1

laingcs Fred ...
A I ull

specht J os tab "
ROCK WOOD BOROUGH.

Baker W II II '
Miller J I "
Reitz J C "
hockwood Feed Co. " ..
Kockwood Fur. C-o-

snyder H . .
suvder M H "
Snyder R.ni A
WulK-rsbere-r 1) U. "

&IIA DE.

ReiU John II -
S0UTIIA.VFT0X.

Honkle Valentine...DiMilier .S15 uu

SALISBURY BOROUGH.
P.archus J L Bauker ..f OT

Ban-bu- s .1 L..... Retailer 1

Beachy Brin 1:

Ullcn, Keeni 11

lihafeity M J- - 14
Hay PS . "
Hescltmrth C R " liLichdter Vrsd A.. " 11
I'etry W'ilham It
Harlot A LlveDgOod 1

Shaw H C " 11

Sicher F " It
W agner M H " 14
W alker G H "

STOXYCREEK.
Ba'.tzer C L It
Kaltzer S li "
Hrant C A
Divriy W C "
Floto Ai Kaltzer.... "
Lar..liC F "
surlier I) V

Topper John er 115 00
Wagner I) Retailer II
W alker A slangier. - 1

SOMERSET BOROUGH.
Eacr Jonas .
Barnetl Thomas .
Barron W'ealey
Bellt'ord tieorge W'...
Brallier Bros
Collmlh Charles. ..
CorTroth E. B
Coilrvth Mm K B.
Cook A- - Becnts...
Daris L II A Co
Femer Bros
Fisher Chas H
Frease k k'ooser
HctMey Henry .
Hoidcrhaum Jas B
Holdertnum J M
Herr Bros .
Kaniner A Piatt.
Knept-e- ix (ood.
Loulher J M
Miller I H
NefT A as beer
Pisel A E
Parker Parker
Schell P A
si brock M E
Schrock Mahlon
sbivler Frank .
shaUW bar ten C
Sipe H L
suvder J N
I hi Mm A E

SOMERSET.
Plough M W
CalaeJ M
Foust Charles
Miiler N R Co.
Mowry W' S
W'elmerAJ "
Youmau Joseph 14

SUMMIT.
Bittner J F
Kiww F ,

Hol.liuell J J A sun
Judy J H
Miller V M
Merrill W A

STOYESTOWX BuROUdH.

Berkcr Zimmer n
scblag B
Shm key C H
Smith Ed

URSIXA BOROUGH.
Albright Jamea.. .
Cottaa-- H W

J B
Foripier Leroy
tallers U

ITPF.R TURKEYFOOT.
Ficher Albert C... " Itrierharrl J B l :
Henrr E i ' 14
Kregar Jacob A Bon M

1:1
K regar C 8 . to " 14
Metier t D Dfa iller r.oo o
WeimerU G Retailer

WELLERSBURG BOROUGH.

Fechlie John -
l4

Classiflcatloi f Tenders of Xercbamlise.
Saleaoffiono Class 11 Taa f T.isj

&,on) ' li l".i
loiso li " -' Oo" lin) It " l.'.ni
'JO.ISSJ - 10 " ainofc :sii-- t s y - i'..." 40.1TJO " S " 3U.1SJ

I'lastlfleatloi tf Distllleriea.
Cities of fir, second aad third Class vt Cla--a 1
other Citiea . . . ' 3
Townships .... loO j

TAKE NOTICE-A- 11 persons eoncemedIn this mat aa appeal will be heldat tbe Treasurer s oiCce in MkHnerset, on the 7 thday of May, -Jl, when and where you can at--
tend if you think pmtr.

ARLF3 T. I'HL, Jr..
Mercaniu Apprajxr.

SUGAR MAllfcilb; SUPPLIER

WE CARRY A LARGE STOCK OF - - - . I

Syrup Cans Sap Buckets, J
Spouts, Gathering BucW
Sugar
atorn

WE HANDLE THE BEST

Maple
ket at
asked
pay
buying.

P. A.
Main Cross Street, 1

RAIN : OR : SHINjj
THE FURNITURE STORE

PROMPTLY

AND HE GIVES . !

BARGAINS
-

The Store is Accessible
: : : : Sidewalks. : : : :

are and merry as please. More pretty Furai;.;

jou thought we had.

A HERE AND THERE:- -

is all we hare space to give you.

C. H.
Iam Cros Street,

Goods reduced
Dry Goods, Carpets,
Ladies' Coats, &c.

save money and get

- vJAMES
CL1NTON STREET,

Th Beat Slmea for
tne LraML Money

J1V V: -

S5,
K4S3.50

.

'Va

TmsisniE

III V.i mc r.

tuio:n

DEALERS who the sale of W. L. Douglas bhoes gam customr.

which to the sales their full line of goojs. Ty:
ta aril at lrae prHt. ami we brlieve yoo 1T hulni all

fMHwear the below. Cataluixue tree Dtoa
J. D. MILLER SOX, Rock-woo-

SALESMEN
liiMfof NURSERY STOCk ai,.J SEED POTA
TOES UBkKAL MLAKY or I uMMl

gios j: t wisrklj. Permaiwnt anJ payini;
1miITIiNS to Ktsn.1 mii. sMal
to l.XCLIl VE TKKKITuKY Kiven
if deslrs-1- Write at otu-- wrrr lt

THE NURSERY CO..
Rochester, N. Y.

& B.

ONE
HUNDRED
THOUSAND
OF THEM

but they'll jro at ?nch rapi l rate you'll
not have long think about il you
want any of these - j and : cent

Fink Zkphyb Gi.(nAys at

15 and 20 Cents Per Yard.

Choice, desirable kinds that people
will approve such as youM never
except a great lose to in
this case, loss neither yours nr ours,
nevertheless they are here Come, or
write for nampit-s- , buying comes easy,
once you see them
25 and 35 Ginghams and 20 Cents.

An immense assortment of Wash
Goods, I'iruitieB, Crepons, Zephyrs,
1 u ka, Galateas, Lawn. Batisties, Print-
ed Swisses, etc. This Dept. a pod sited
store in its self, and with a price range
that will make you wonder 10 to 50 cts.
Per Yard.

Latest Paris Importations in Press Goods
and Suiting

50c, 65c, 75, $1.00 to a
yard.

You can't fail to s superior value of
these tine to finest I'ress Goods.

AMERICAN SUITINGS.

Overa thousand different stvles cf new
stylith mixtures at

I5c, 20c, 25c, 35c, and 40c.
Write our Mail Order Department for

fampies. lou ll soon see whether you
save by sending here for your Dress
Good The cowls tell their own story
of worth little ovist, and you will be
with the thoiuands that weekly send

their orders.

Boggs & Buhl,
ALLEGHENY, PA.

'pRKKPAS.S JTICE.
" - 11. ai. m.n persona ion nLaihlarUriht-daUf- , icaibr:u frnit, uau nh- -

townahip, --fflntwt ewintr. Pa.. a.UW pnawu- -

death to irapauius, duj. 1

r . m luao Wm. Roowparger

Jaa. Phillippl E. M. Slalr.
Jai-ot- . Haier ..imon ultn1 tarry Wtlirwil Harrry Fanlk--
Aarun Lilian B K. snT.lerJ'a flT, . K lwr-- 1 Kr. car

IT, PhjL"pl? l!e FItonei.bV!; A. J. Bmboer. c. t'uniiiaKhantAdam sannvr J. F. Y.m,k,n
Mu-- Ufhart faiuuel Fttillippi
J. A Tnmpy: a. krirarr. Lbm.ieb.-- r Joahua Swhler

A. J. Hyait
V m. (rhart tome-- i a- -,

p. R. r K. 8. BmuaherJetftnian Snyder ITt.l Hriulugl

f H. Bronnhw A. M. CramerI. teiur a v ....i
AprU 11th, t

Pans, Etc., at rock r
'J

a-- ,
prices ior

Evaporator on the 1

less than half the pr;

forJsonie others, it w

Styles bright you

HINT

you to set our prices be:,

SCHELLY
" ! SOMERSET.,

OF C. H. COFFROTH IS
EVERY MORNING,

I

EVERY
- - ADMISSION FRtr?

to all Highways, Byways t J

You must see tLeiu. You'll aade- - f
1

k

COFFROTH,

in price in every li

Oil Cloths, Lace Curtail

Xow is the time to kvt:
something good.

QUINN.v
p

VV.-LDODGI-

4

i
klra.Bottom Witcmroof. Pt tcli a Vl

S4 and S3.50 Dress Shot!
iujual vuia, tuiUJijj aruui j. 10 $cw

Great Inducements

Police Shoe. 3 Solei,
best V atuaAi.j( zrniu cvcj m..it

x S2.S0, and S2

push
helps increase on

ITurd a can monT jts:
ot applioaiou. .

tr

HAWKS

YARDS

to if

get
at somebody

13

$6.50

at

us

X

M.

W.

casn.

OPENEia

DAY.

--JOHNSTOWN

Six

8hoet,

Boys 82 &S1.75:ol3h:
LADIES'i o fin o ti ?e

itunicuu

uu prH- tlaniiH j

i in? ir-t- n.w

STENGEL
Spring Announceme::

We tase pVasv.re :a nnmn.-int- ro'bcL:
Jotiulwu ju;ti vtcmi'.y that we ::iv j

op:ut:i oim one of the Ijirst tud

DRESS
Efer Sbown in Johtvaown. in :

Havinir Uken ilvnta of vTai
ie f Lry 0mkou ur 1

eru Mrk.-tH- , we vnn ter Jia'a
v ikrfont ik-a-r i vi in Tlii t:;j.

One Printed rvir:lAr r"
We Uti hi th era aud otler tJiein 'm ci
tht-- Um f v.

Ooe ioc rvai China Pr:ntel Si.kn. n.M '"
only, in jVulka In aud law P::crTi a"
ed lot, tr jy inches wide, retj'ataT 7:c
gt in tne ie at .Vt.

'KiKht pieeethauirelne Surtih, i'Jjju.

In U;.i ale at
None of aUve if '! can frrA-
Iu to aroe Jot irf.ii f - ! '

recuiar line of Prmtrd Siilt-- . a b :

roiors in China, I:id:a,
jfanry Trimiiiinic z'.i'i--

AIk a Ure of Colore! an-- 5. i
and HnKad aiik-- to tuatt b ifte new

ire oNiH.
Exclusive Patterr. in V Cn lf r

showinai: over one hindrd 'l j,:v
exclusive das:ii;i and ty:e. m t i"

one of our f ia! faf tern,::'! 5' ';

your neiL'hbr !o have ne yoijr.
of Colored aud B'.a-- Cahrnt-r- "' '

ranging ia price fcoin ic iy to ti.e "act ,

John Stexger
NO. 227, MAIN ST . JOMIST0"

$15. IIS

115.

Fifteen Poirars l.a.t a po-;- :

draw, if correct! invMcJ. L;

leaU a lottery. For Fiieen P-

ilars you can draw a ci'',

Suite no blank ticket.--.

Fifteen DolUn dqo.-'uc- J ?.'U :';

Suite SURE. Its like

lar for dollar.

Yoa have seen or LearJ o0 '

$16 Suite. WLatyoiiM'
of in tbat Suite you can fin J 'D

u
and mo.e, tou save a

wLich a an item to ino.--t 01 s.
One thins sure, ifyou lay --

these $15 Suite-- i you trot a r
from a reliaMc Grnu

Suite will -- stand by" you '

" stand by " the Suite.

HENDERSON

FURNITURE CO,

JOHNSTOWN. PA

IMPORTANT TO AD BT,fcesJ
Th cream of th couatrr ra?3

lu Ewnington's County St JJ.--

AJverurs aviJl tlieml : fTJk
eonr of which can be hJ
Bix. of Sew York Pitwt-- V


